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Abstract
Objective: To describe continuity over time in reports of valuing sustainable
diet practices and investigate relationships between values, household meal
behaviours and dietary intake.
Design: Observational study. Participant ratings of how important it is for food to be
produced as organic, not processed, locally grown and not GM were categorized
to represent whether they valued (very/somewhat important) or did not value
(a little/not at all important) each practice. Diet quality markers (e.g. fruit servings)
were based on an FFQ.
Setting: Mailed and online surveys.
Participants: Young adults (n 1620; 58 % female, mean age 31 (SD 1·6) years) who
were participating in Project EAT (Eating and Activity among Teens and Young
Adults) and responded to follow-up surveys in 2003–2004 and 2015–2016.
Results: One-third (36·1 %) of participants reported valuing <2 practices at both
assessments; 11·1 and 34·5 % respectively reported valuing ≥2 practices in
2003–2004 only and in 2015–2016 only; 18·3 % reported valuing ≥2 practices at
both assessments. Regression models including demographics, parental status
and vegetarian status showed that valuing ≥2 practices was associated with preparation of meals with vegetables at least a few times/week, less frequent purchase of
family meals from fast-food restaurants, and higher diet quality in 2015–2016. For
example, those who valued ≥2 practices consumed nearly one full vegetable serving more than other young adults on an average day and part of this difference was
specifically associated with intake of dark green and red/orange vegetables.
Conclusions: Addressing the sustainability of food choices as part of public health
messaging may be relevant for many young adults.

Sustainable diets have a minimal impact on the environment, contribute to food security, and promote a healthy
life for present and future generations(1,2). More specifically, the principles that define sustainable diets include
optimizing natural and human resources along with being
protective and respectful of biodiversity and ecosystems,
culturally acceptable, accessible, economically fair and
affordable, nutritionally adequate, safe and healthy(1).
Research focusing on selected aspects of sustainable diets
(e.g. eating food that is organic, minimally processed,
locally grown and not GM) has found evidence that
individuals who are more aware of where and how food
is produced tend to select more nutrient-dense food
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choices(1,3,4). For example, a prior population-based study
of support for selected sustainable practices found that
adolescents and emerging adults (15–23 years) in the
Project EAT (Eating and Activity among Teens and
Young Adults) cohort were more likely to consume a
dietary pattern consistent with the US Healthy People
2010 Objectives if they valued two or more sustainable diet
practices(5). These findings from Project EAT and similar
studies may be salient to the framing of public health messages and wellness programming, as sustainably produced
food has become more widely available to consumers in
recent decades(5–7). However, little is known about the continuity over time of valuing sustainable diet practices and
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thus the extent that values formed in response to messaging
may carry forward or have an impact on later food choices.
Consuming a nutrient-dense diet during the transition
from adolescence into the young adult years (18–35 years)
may protect against future chronic disease, promote
optimal reproductive outcomes, support psychological
resilience and help to prevent excess weight gain(8–16).
Although the importance of dietary intake quality during
this life stage is well established, most young adults do
not meet recommendations for healthy eating such as those
within the Dietary Guidelines for Americans(17–19). National
survey data show that intakes of whole fruit, non-starchy
vegetables and whole grains are lower than recommended,
while nearly all US young adults exceed the recommended
Na intake and maximum energy intake from added sugars
and solid fats(9,17,20,21). There is a strong need for research to
inform the identification of relevant and effective nutrition
education messaging for young adults and the optimal timing of message delivery. The development of educational
messages and wellness programming for young adults
could benefit from identification of population subgroups
that may have other values related to their food, such as
where their food comes from and the use of sustainable diet
practices.
The current study was designed to inform preventive
interventions by examining how trajectories of valuing sustainable diet practices are related to adult food choices
among the Project EAT cohort. The first aim of the study
was to describe continuity in values for a set of sustainable
practices (eating food that is organic, minimally processed,
locally grown and not GM) that were assessed twice over a
decade of development, involving the transition from adolescence to young adulthood. In addition, the study aimed
to examine associations between valuing sustainable practices and participant characteristics (i.e. sex, ethnicity/race,
age, educational attainment, household income, parental
status, vegetarian status). A third aim was to investigate
cross-sectional and longitudinal relationships between
values for sustainable practices and measures of dietary
behaviour and intake. Specifically, the study examined
household meal behaviours and markers of diet quality
(e.g. fruit and vegetable consumption). It was hypothesized
on the basis of prior research findings that valuing sustainable diet practices would be related to higher involvement
in household food preparation and dietary quality(5), but no
hypotheses were made specifically regarding the continuity of values over time.

Methods
Sample and study design
Project EAT is a large, population-based cohort study of
eating and weight-related outcomes that has followed
young people from adolescence to adulthood. The original
assessment was designed as a cross-sectional study of
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students enrolled at public middle schools and senior high
schools in the Minneapolis–St. Paul metropolitan area
of MN, USA, in 1998–1999(22,23). Trained research staff
collected student survey data within health, physical education and science classrooms after parental consent procedures were completed in accordance with the requests
of the participating school districts. In some schools, passive consent procedures were used, whereas in others,
active consent procedures were required. Given growing
research interest in the eating behaviours and weightrelated health of young people, a decision was made to
follow up in 2003–2004 and at future time points with
the participants who had completed surveys and provided
sufficient contact information(24,25). Additional details of the
sampling frame and design have been published previously(5,22,23,26–29).
Data for the analysis reported here were drawn from the
follow-up survey conducted in 2003–2004 and the most
recent follow-up survey in 2015–2016. In 2003–2004, current contact information was identified for 3672 of the original 4746 participants and 2516 complete surveys were
returned in response to a mailed invitation (response rate:
68·4 %). In 2015–2016, follow-up EAT-IV survey invitations
were again mailed to participants in the original 1998–1999
assessment but only to those who had responded to at least
one previous follow-up survey wave. EAT-IV survey and
FFQ data were collected online, by mail or by telephone
from 66·1 % of those for whom contact information was
available at the time (n 2770), resulting in the completion
of surveys by 1830 young adults with a mean age of 31·0 (SD
1·6) years(30–33). Most respondents (95·4 %) completed the
online survey and completers took an average of 40 min to
answer the questions. More than 88 % of the EAT-IV sample
had also completed the mailed survey wave in 2003–2004
(n 1620, mean age 19·4 (SD 1·7) years) and formed the analytic sample for analyses reported here(24,28).
All study protocols were approved by the University of
Minnesota’s Institutional Review Board Human Subjects
Committee. Written assent from participants was obtained
in 1998–1999. For the follow-up surveys, participants were
mailed a consent form with their paper survey or reviewed
a consent form as part of the online survey. Completion of a
follow-up survey implied written consent.

Survey development
Measures relating to values for sustainable diet practices
were first added to the Project EAT survey in 2003–2004
in response to focus group discussions with a separate sample of young people. The sample of young people who
completed draft surveys as part of these focus groups were
not part of the population-based cohort, but were recruited
by posting fliers in the same Minneapolis–St. Paul metropolitan area and were similar in age to the cohort sample
(n 20, aged 18–23 years)(5,34). Focus group participants
commented on the lack of measures regarding their values
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around how food is produced and distributed; based on the
perception of this sample that values for sustainable diet
practices was relevant to eating behaviours and dietary patterns, measures of these values were subsequently added
to the cohort survey. Identical measures of values for sustainable diet practices were included on the 2015–2016
EAT-IV survey along with new topics (e.g. household food
preparation) that were identified by another separate sample of thirty-five focus group participants who provided
feedback on the age appropriateness of measures for adults
entering their fourth decade of life(31). The estimates of item
test–retest reliability reported below were determined in a
subgroup of 103 cohort participants who completed a draft
survey twice within a period of 1–4 weeks.
Values for sustainable diet practices
Values were assessed in 2003–2004 and 2015–2016 by
asking participants to respond to four measures and rate,
separately for each practice, ‘How important is it to you that
your food is : : : ?’ ‘produced as organic’, ‘not processed’,
‘locally grown’ and ‘not genetically modified’(5). Response
options for each of the four measures were 1 = ‘not at all’,
2 = ‘a little’, 3 = ‘somewhat’ and 4 = ‘very important’. The
test–retest reliability for each individual practice was strong
(test–retest r = 0·78–0·83) and when ratings were summed to
form an overall index of values for sustainable practices the
Cronbach’s α was 0·83. For all analyses described here, ratings were dichotomized to represent whether a participant
valued (‘somewhat’ or ‘very important’) or did not value
(‘not at all’ or ‘a little’) each practice. Overall value for sustainable diet practices was defined at each time point by whether
or not an individual valued at least two practices.
Household meal behaviours
Meal preparation behaviour was assessed among all young
adults who were not living alone and family meals were
assessed among those who were living with child(ren) of
their own in 2015–2016. Frequency of at-home meal preparation was determined by asking the question: ‘During
the past month, how often have you prepared a meal
that included vegetables?’; the inclusion of vegetables
was specified as an indicator of meal quality(35). Six
response categories were combined for analysis to
represent infrequent (‘never’, ‘one time’, ‘a few times’,
‘weekly’) v. frequent (‘a few times a week’, ‘most days of
the week’) preparation of a meal (test–retest agreement =
87 %). Frequency of eating family meals was assessed
with the question: ‘In the past week, how many times
did all, or most, of the people living in your household
eat a meal together?’ Seven response categories were combined for analysis to represent 0–4 times or ≥5 times in a
given week (test–retest agreement = 87 %). Frequency of
purchasing fast food for family meals was assessed with
the question: ‘During the past week, how many times
was a family meal purchased from a fast-food restaurant
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and eaten together either at the restaurant or at home?
(pizza counts)’(36). Four response categories were combined for analysis to represent 0–1 purchases or ≥2 purchases of fast food in a given week (test–retest
agreement = 79 %).
Dietary intake
A semi-quantitative FFQ was administered at the same time
as the EAT-IV survey in 2015–2016 to assess usual past-year
intake of whole fruit (excluding juice), vegetables (excluding
potatoes), whole grains and sugar-sweetened drinks(37). In
addition, the FFQ was used to assess usual daily intakes of
total energy (kJ or kcal), added sugar (g), saturated fat (percentage of total energy), Na (mg) and Ca (mg). Dietary intake
outcomes were selected based on identification as a dietary
component of public health concern in the Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2015–2020(38). A list of foods that were
assessed on the FFQ and used to define each food category
outcome is included in the footnotes of Table 3. Daily servings were defined in alignment with the quantities of foods
and beverages listed on the FFQ; a serving was quantified as
one-half cup for fruits and vegetables and 16 g for whole
grains. For sugar-sweetened drinks, a serving was defined
as the equivalent of one glass, bottle or can. Nutrient intake
outcomes were based on an analysis of all foods included on
the FFQ and determined in 2016 by the Nutrition
Questionnaire Service Center at the Harvard School of
Public Health. The nutrient analysis used a specially
designed database, primarily based on the US Department
of Agriculture’s Nutrient Database for Standard Reference.
Previous studies have examined and reported on the reliability and validity of intake estimates(37,39,40). Responses to the
FFQ were excluded if participants reported a biologically
implausible level of total energy intake (<2092 kJ/d
(<500 kcal/d) or <20 920 kJ/d (>5000 kcal/d)) or left twenty
or more items blank.
Participant characteristics
Characteristics of participants were self-reported; sex and
ethnicity/race were based on self-report on the original
school-based survey in 1998–1999, whereas age, educational attainment, household income, parental status and
vegetarian status were assessed in 2015–2016. Educational
attainment was assessed with the question: ‘What is the highest level of education that you have completed?’ (test–retest
agreement = 97 %) and the response options provided
were ‘middle school or junior high’, ‘some high school’,
‘high school graduate or GED’ (where GED is General
Equivalency Diploma), ‘vocational, technical, trade or other
certification programme’, ‘associate degree’, ‘bachelor
degree’, ‘graduate or professional degree (MS, MBA,
MD, PhD, etc.)’ and ‘other’. Household income was assessed
with the question: ‘What was the total income of your household before taxes in the past year?’ (test–retest r = 0·94) and
the response options provided were ‘less than $US 20 000’,
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‘$US 20 000–34 999’, ‘$US 35 000–49 999’, ‘$US 50 000–74 999’,
‘$US 75 000–99 999’ and ‘$US 100 000 or more’. Parental
status was based on report of living with one or more child
of your own for the majority of the past year. Vegetarian
status was based on self-identification (test–retest agreement (yes/no) = 98 %) with any type of vegetarian eating.
Response categories for educational attainment and household income were collapsed for analysis based on the distribution of responses.
Statistical analysis
The first aim regarding continuity in values for sustainable
diet practices was addressed among the full sample of participants who responded to both the 2003–2004 and 2015–
2016 follow-up surveys. Descriptive statistics were calculated to examine values for each of the separate practices
and an overall value for sustainable diet practices as defined
by indicating two or more specific practices were somewhat
or very important. Four value trajectory groups were further
defined as: perceived lack of importance at both time points
(never important), importance only in 2003–2004 (early
importance), importance only in 2015–2016 (late importance) and importance at both time points (long-term importance). The percentage of the participants categorized within
each trajectory group was calculated.
The second aim regarding associations between values
for sustainable diet practices and participant characteristics
was likewise addressed within the full analytic sample of
1620 cohort members. Frequencies and percentages were
calculated to examine the distribution of values across characteristics identified by young adults. The χ2 test was additionally used to test unadjusted differences in values across
characteristics.
The third aim regarding cross-sectional and longitudinal
associations of overall values for sustainable diet practices
with household meal behaviours and dietary intake was
examined using regression models. Models of dietary
intake used the sub-sample of cohort respondents who
had completed an FFQ in 2015–2016 (n 1396). A dichotomous indicator of overall values for sustainable practices
(important, not important) was based on whether or not
≥2 practices were rated as ‘somewhat’ or ‘very important’
in 2015–2016 and was the independent variable for crosssectional models. Categorical trajectory group was the
independent variable (never, early, late, long-term importance) for longitudinal models. Regression models were
adjusted for identified demographic correlates (sex, ethnicity/race, age, educational attainment), parental status and
vegetarian status on the basis of prior research(5,41,42).
Missing data were handled using listwise deletion; however, less than 5 % of cases were dropped from the models.
Interpretation of the model results for each dietary intake
outcome focused on least square means in absolute dietary
intake or intake per 4184 kJ (1000 kcal); model results
for household meal behaviours were interpreted using
adjusted prevalence estimates.
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All analyses were conducted using the statistical software
package SAS version 9.3 (2011) and weighted because attrition from the original school-based sample did not occur
at random. The data were weighted using the response
propensity method(43). Response propensities (i.e. the probability of responding to the surveys in 2003–2004 and 2015–
2016) were estimated using a logistic regression of responses
on a large number of predictor variables from the original
school-based survey. The weighting method resulted in
estimates for the analytic sample (n 1620) that were representative of the demographic make-up of the original
school-based sample (see online supplementary material,
Supplemental Table S1), thereby allowing results to be more
fully generalizable to the school-based sample of young people who completed baseline surveys in 1998–1999. A 95 %
confidence level was used to interpret the statistical significance of probability tests.

Results
Changes over time in values for sustainable diet
practices
Among the cohort members who completed a survey at
both time points in 2003–2004 and 2015–2016 (n 1620),
the proportion who indicated a sustainable diet practice
was not important at both time points ranged from
34·0 % for not processed to 52·9 % for organic (Table 1).
The groups indicating that a practice was important only
in 2003–2004 and not later in the life course (early importance) were small, ranging from 8·1 % of the cohort for
organic to 15·3 % for not GM. Conversely, those who indicated a practice was important only in 2015–2016 and not
earlier during adolescence or emerging adulthood (late
importance) ranged from 26·9 % for organic to 37·0 % for
not processed. The proportion of the cohort indicating
the importance of a specific practice at both time points
(long-term importance) ranged from 11·4 % for locally
grown to 17·7 % for not processed and not GM.
Valuing two or more practices, used here to identify overall value for sustainable diet practices, was variable over
time. Approximately one-third (36·1 %) of the cohort indicated lack of importance at both time points (never important), 11·1 % reported early importance, 34·5 % reported
late importance and 18·3 % reported long-term importance.

Associations of participant characteristics with
values for sustainable diet practices
The percentage of the 1620 young adults (aged 25–36
years) who indicated in 2015–2016 that it was somewhat
or very important for their food to be produced according
to a specific practice ranged from 38·9 % for organic to
54·3 % for not processed (Table 2). Just over half
(52·9 %) of these young adults reported valuing two or
more practices by indicating their importance.
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Table 1 Trajectories of values for sustainable nutrition practices among young people who participated in the 2003–2004 and 2015–2016
Project EAT surveys as members of the cohort enrolled at public schools in Minneapolis–St. Paul, MN, USA in 1998–1999 (n 1620)*,†

Organic
Not processed
Locally grown
Not GM
≥2 practices

Never important
(%)

Early importance
(only in 2003–2004)
(%)

Late importance
(only in 2015–2016)
(%)

Long-term importance
(in 2003–2004 &
2015–2016)
(%)

52·9
34·0
49·4
35·5
36·1

8·1
11·3
8·3
15·3
11·1

26·9
37·0
30·9
31·5
34·5

12·1
17·7
11·4
17·7
18·3

Project EAT, Project Eating and Activity among Teens and Young Adults.
*All percentages are weighted to reflect the probability of responding to the follow-up Project EAT surveys in 2003–2004 and 2015–2016.
†The four value trajectory groups were defined by indicating the practice was ‘not at all’ or only ‘a little’ important at both time points (never important), ‘somewhat’ or ‘very
important’ only in 2003–2004 (early importance), ‘somewhat’ or ‘very important’ only in 2015–2016 (late importance) and ‘somewhat’ or ‘very important’ at both time points
(long-term importance).

The proportion of young adults who valued two or more
sustainable practices was highest among participants who
identified as female (P < 0·001) and those who reported
following a vegetarian eating pattern (P < 0·001) in 2015–
2016. Similar associations with respect to sex and vegetarian
status were observed for each of the four separate practices
shown in Table 2. Additionally, the percentages of young
adults who indicated the importance of organic and the
importance of not processed food were highest among those
who had completed more years of formal education by the
time of the 2015–2016 survey (organic, P = 0·007; not processed, P < 0·001). Ethnic/racial identity, originally reported
by participants in 1998–1999, was associated with the perceived importance of just two of the sustainable diet practices
(both P < 0·001), such that value for locally grown foods was
lowest among White and African-American participants and
value for non-GM foods was lowest among White
participants.

Cross-sectional associations of value for
sustainable diet practices with dietary behaviours
and intake in adulthood
Among the sub-sample of 1396 young adults who completed an FFQ in 2015–2016, overall value for sustainable
diet practices was associated with the percentage who
reported preparing meals with vegetables more than once
per week (mean difference: 6·9 %, P < 0·001), the percentage who reported purchasing family meals from fast-food
restaurants on fewer than two occasions per week
(mean difference: 11·1 %, P = 0·002) and multiple markers
of higher diet quality in young adulthood (Table 3).
Specifically, young adults who valued sustainable practices
had higher intakes of several nutrient-dense foods, including whole fruit (P < 0·001), total vegetables other than
potatoes (P < 0·001), dark green vegetables (P < 0·001), red
and orange vegetables (P < 0·001) and whole grains
(P = 0·021). Young adults who valued sustainable practices
also had lower intakes of sugar-sweetened drinks
(P < 0·001), added sugar (P < 0·001) and saturated fat
(P = 0·012). Observed mean differences in daily dietary
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intake were most pronounced for whole fruit and total vegetables; for example, those who indicated an overall value
for sustainable practices consumed nearly one full vegetable serving more than other young adults on an average
day and part of this difference was specifically associated
with a combined average of a daily half serving more of
vegetables from the dark green and red/orange subgroups.
Less substantial mean differences (e.g. 0·2 servings of
whole grains, −0·3 servings of sugar-sweetened drinks,
−0·3 % of energy from saturated fat) were observed for
other dietary markers when average intakes of those
who indicated an overall value for sustainable practices
were compared with others who did not; however, all
observed associations remained statistically significant in
additional models that adjusted for energy intake. Mean
energy-adjusted Na intake was also found to be lower
among those who indicated an overall value for sustainable
practices compared with others who did not report this
value (important = 1042 mg Na/4184 kJ (1000 kcal), not
important = 1078 mg Na/4184 kJ (1000 kcal), P = 0·004).

Longitudinal associations of value for
sustainable diet practices with household meal
behaviours and dietary intake in adulthood
Among the same sub-sample of 1396 young adults, further
analysis showed that overall value for sustainable diet practices during late adolescence or emerging adulthood in
2003–2004 was mostly not related to young adults’ dietary
intake in 2015–2016 unless the value was carried into adulthood (Table 4). Results showed that dietary behaviours and
intake were similarly better (e.g. more fruits/vegetables and
whole grains, less fast-food restaurant purchases and sugarsweetened drinks) among young adults who reported late
importance of sustainable practices and those who reported
long-term importance in comparison to the behaviours and
intake of those who indicated sustainable practices were
never important or of early importance in 2003–2004 only.
Likewise, for most dietary markers, reported intake was similar among young adults who indicated sustainable practices
were never important and those who indicated early
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Table 2 Percentages of young adults (n 1620), by sociodemographic characteristics, who reported it was ‘somewhat’ or ‘very important’ that
their food is produced according to sustainable nutrition practices in the 2015–2016 Project EAT survey*
n
Overall
Sex
Male
Female
P value†
Race
White
African American
Asian
Other
P value†
Age group
25–29 years
30–36 years
P value†
Education
High school
2-year post-secondary
4-year post-secondary
Graduate/professional
P value†
Household income
<$US 20 000
$US 20 000–<50 000
$US 50 000–<75 000
≥$US 75 000
P value†
Parental status
No children
One or more child
P value†
Vegetarian status
Non-vegetarian
Vegetarian
P value†

1620

Organic (%)

Not processed (%)

Locally grown (%)

Not GM (%)

≥2 practices (%)

38·9

54·3

42·6

49·1

52·9

681
939

35·4
42·6
0·003

49·7
59·0
<0·001

36·0
49·4
<0·001

41·6
57·0
<0·001

47·4
58·7
<0·001

1118
134
231
123

37·4
36·1
44·8
38·2
0·101

54·6
56·8
53·3
51·0
0·599

40·1
36·5
47·0
52·0
<0·001

44·3
56·1
50·9
55·2
<0·001

51·2
53·3
54·5
54·8
0·683

392
1228

39·5
38·7
0·792

53·5
54·5
0·709

44·1
42·0
0·445

43·1
51·3
0·004

50·0
54·0
0·160

343
388
596
283

35·7
34·4
41·8
46·2
0·007

46·8
49·1
59·8
66·9
<0·001

44·0
41·7
38·2
47·6
0·098

46·0
53·4
48·0
46·4
0·131

49·1
51·9
53·4
59·4
0·094

112
447
359
676

35·4
41·8
32·8
41·2
0·026

44·6
53·8
55·4
56·7
0·057

42·2
47·5
41·1
38·1
0·018

45·5
52·3
52·9
44·6
0·029

52·5
55·1
52·5
51·7
0·717

762
780

42·9
34·3
0·001

57·8
50·5
0·005

42·1
42·8
0·796

47·5
50·3
0·281

54·7
51·3
0·188

1558
61

38·0
71·0
<0·001

53·9
71·0
0·025

42·1
61·4
0·008

48·6
68·8
0·006

52·3
75·9
0·001

Project EAT, Project Eating and Activity among Teens and Young Adults.
*All percentages are weighted to reflect the probability of responding to follow-up surveys in 2003–2004 and 2015–2016; sample numbers reflect the unweighted size of the
participant group. The subgroup sample numbers for each characteristic do not all add to 1620 due to missing responses.
†P values represent testing for independence of sociodemographic categorization and value for a sustainable practice by the χ2 test.

importance. For example, the percentage of young adults
who prepared a meal with vegetables more than once per
week was 78·1 % among those for whom sustainable practices were never important and similarly 83·5 % among those
who reported early importance. Young adults who indicated
that sustainable practices were never important or reported
early importance in adolescence or emerging adulthood had
comparable mean whole fruit intakes of approximately one
serving per day (never important = 1·2 servings v. early
importance = 1·3 servings, P = 0·110). Intake of sugarsweetened drinks was an exception to this pattern; young
adults who indicated the early importance of sustainable
practices had somewhat lower mean intake in comparison
to those who indicated sustainable practices were never
important (never important = 0·8 servings v. early importance = 0·6 servings, P = 0·02).
Discussion
The present study described value for sustainable diet practices among a population-based sample of young adults and
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investigated relationships between valuing sustainable practices and measures of household meal behaviours and dietary
intake. Results from the 2015–2016 survey showed that each
of the practices (organic, not processed, locally grown, not
GM) was valued by more than a third of young adults
(25–36 years) and more than half of young adults valued
two or more practices. Values for each specific practice
and overall value for sustainable practices (as indicated by
valuing two or more practices) were found to track modestly
over time. Additionally, support was found for the hypothesis
that valuing sustainable diet practices is related to more frequent preparation of meals with vegetables, fewer purchases
from fast-food restaurants and markers of better dietary
quality.
An overall value for sustainable diet practices was
widely held by young adult members of the populationbased sample enrolled in Project EAT. It is thus likely that
addressing the environmental sustainability of food choices
as part of public health messaging to promote healthy
dietary behaviours would be received as relevant by many
young adults, including nutritionally vulnerable groups
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Table 3 Adjusted prevalence of dietary behaviours and daily dietary intakes, with their standard errors, by young adult report of an overall
value for sustainable diet practices (≥2 practices were ‘somewhat’ or ‘very important’) in the 2015–2016 Project EAT survey*,†
Not important
Mean
Household meal behaviours
Prepare meal more than once/week (%)
Have family meal ≥5 times/week (%)
Purchases from fast-food restaurant for
family meals ≥2 times/week (%)
Dietary intake‡
Fruits and vegetables (servings/d)
Whole fruit (no juice)
Vegetables (no potatoes)
Dark green vegetables
Red and orange vegetables
Whole grains (servings/d)
Sugar-sweetened drinks (servings/d)
Added sugar (g/d)
Na (mg/d)§
Saturated fat (% of total daily energy)
Ca (mg/d)

78·1
63·6
44·0

1·2
2·3
0·5
0·4
2·1
0·7
63·2
2135
11·1
1032

Important
SE

4·5
9·3
9·1

0·06
0·09
0·03
0·02
0·08
0·03
1·6
40
0·09
23

Mean
85·0
63·1
32·9

1·9
3·2
0·8
0·7
2·3
0·4
52·5
2084
10·8
1083

SE

P value

3·2
9·2
8·1

<0·001
0·879
0·002

0·06
0·08
0·03
0·02
0·07
0·03
1·5
38
0·09
22

<0·001
<0·001
<0·001
<0·001
0·021
<0·001
<0·001
0·333
0·012
0·086

Project EAT, Project Eating and Activity among Teens and Young Adults.
*Models included sex, ethnicity/race, educational attainment, age group, parental status and vegetarian status as covariates.
†The sample was limited to participants who completed surveys in both 2003–2004 and 2015–2016 as well as an FFQ in 2015–2016 (n 1396). The sample size for analysis of
meal behaviours was further restricted as a result of skip patterns in the survey. Meal preparation frequency was reported only by participants who did not live alone (n 1150)
and family meal behaviours were reported only by participants who were parents (n 666).
‡Whole fruit servings were defined by reported intake of raisins/grapes, prunes/dried plums, bananas, cantaloupe, fresh apples/pears, oranges, grapefruit, strawberries,
blueberries, peaches/plums and apricots. Dark green vegetable servings were defined by reported intake of broccoli, kale/mustard greens/chard, spinach (cooked, raw) and
romaine/leaf lettuce. Red and orange vegetable servings were defined by intake of tomatoes, tomato/spaghetti sauce, tomato juice, carrots (cooked, raw), yams/sweet
potatoes and dark orange (winter) squash. Total vegetable servings included intake of all dark green, red and orange vegetables along with intake of string beans, beans/lentils,
peas/lima beans, cauliflower, corn, mixed/stir-fry vegetables, eggplant/zucchini/other squash, iceberg/head lettuce, celery and onions. Whole grain servings were defined by
grams of whole grains (1 serving = 16 g) coming from cereals, breads, crackers, rice, popcorn and other grain foods. Sugar-sweetened drink servings were defined by reported
intake of carbonated beverages with caffeine and sugar, other carbonated beverages with sugar, and other sugared beverages such as lemonade and sports drinks.
§Model showed statistically significant differences (P = 0.004) between young adults who indicated sustainable practices were important v. not important when adjusted for
energy intake using the density method (i.e. modelled as mg Na/4184 kJ (1000 kcal) daily total energy).

such as those who identify with an ethnic/racial minority
background and those who have a low-income household(44). Evaluation of such messaging will, however, be
important to ensure it has a positive and equitable impact,
and to identify the need for message tailoring as the
literature on the patterning of values for sustainable diet
practices among various population subgroups of young
adults is mixed. While our results aligned with other studies
in finding women, vegetarians and individuals with higher
formal educational attainment tend to more often value
some sustainable diet practices(5,45,46), aspects of the results
reported here do not align with patterns reported by the
Organic Trade Association and other studies(42,47). For
example, the observation that fewer parents than nonparents valued organic practices was in contrast to findings
of the 2017 US Families’ Organic Attitudes and Behaviors
Study and other research that has found becoming a parent
is related to a stronger affinity for organic(42,47). If parents
are receptive to messages about sustainable diets, then tailoring related healthy eating messages to them as a group
may be especially useful to encourage more preparation of
meals at home and less purchasing of food from fast-food
restaurants for family meals.
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Results of the current study also align with and extend
previous research that has examined how valuing sustainable diet practices may be related to dietary behaviour and
quality. The present study confirmed the relevancy for
young adults of earlier findings from Project EAT that
showed adolescents and emerging adults who value sustainable practices tend to consume diets of higher nutritional quality(5). The findings reported here suggest that
valuing sustainable practices is likewise related to better
dietary intake and more frequent at-home meal preparation
following the transition to adulthood, which typically
involves greater responsibility in managing meals for oneself and often for other household members. Further, it was
determined that the nutritional benefits associated with valuing sustainable practices earlier in development were not
carried forward unless a value for sustainable practices was
also carried into adulthood. These findings are unique in
that most other research studies regarding linkages
between dietary intake and environmental sustainability
have focused on the climate impact (i.e. greenhouse gas
emissions) associated with recommended dietary patterns(1,48). Collectively the existing literature suggests that
young adults who value sustainable diet practices are more
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Table 4 Adjusted prevalence of dietary behaviours and mean daily dietary intakes, with their standard errors, by continuity of overall value for
sustainable diet practices (≥2 practices were ‘somewhat’ or ‘very important’) from adolescence or emerging adulthood (2003–2004) to young
adulthood (2015–2016) reported in the 2015–2016 Project EAT survey*,†
Early importance
(only in 2003–
2004)
(n 114)

Never important
(n 544)
Mean
Household meal behaviours
Prepare meal more than once/week (%)
Have family meal ≥5 times/week (%)
Purchases from fast-food restaurant for
family meals ≥2 times/week (%)
Dietary intake‡
Fruit and vegetable (servings/d)
Whole fruit (no juice)
Vegetables (no potatoes)
Dark green vegetables
Red and orange vegetables
Whole grains (servings/d)
Sugar-sweetened drinks (servings/d)
Added sugar (g/d)
Na (mg/d)§
Saturated fat (% of total daily energy)
Ca (mg/d)

78·1a
75·2
58·1a

1·2a
2·3a
0·5a
0·4a
2·0a
0·8a
62·6a
2101
11·2a
1031

Mean

SE

Late importance
(only in 2015–
2016)
(n 499)

Long-term
importance
(in 2003–2004 &
2015–2016)
(n 239)

SE

Mean

SE

Mean

SE

P value
0·001
0·138
0·049

5·1
13·3
10·3

83·5a,b
69·0
47·7a,b

4·7
15·9
11·6

86·1b
78·8
47·6b

3·6
12·0
10·7

88·0b
67·8
42·6b

3·4
15·7
10·6

0·07
0·10
0·04
0·02
0·09
0·04
1·9
46
0·11
27

1·3a
2·3a
0·5a
0·5a
2·2a,b,c
0·6b
63·5a
2210
11·1a,b
1033

0·14
0·19
0·07
0·04
0·17
0·07
3·6
84
0·21
49

1·9b
3·1b
0·8b
0·6b
2·3b,c
0·4c
50·4b
2064
10·7b
1075

0·08
0·10
0·04
0·02
0·09
0·04
2·0
46
0·11
27

1·9b
3·5c
0·9c
0·7c
2·3c
0·4c
51·2b
2098
10·9a,b
1098

0·11
0·14
0·05
0·03
0·13
0·06
2·8
65
0·16
38

<0·001
<0·001
<0·001
<0·001
0·026
<0·001
<0·001
0·559
0·020
0·302

Project EAT, Project Eating and Activity among Teens and Young Adults.
a,b,c
Mean values within a row with unlike superscript letters were significantly different (P < 0·05).
*Models included sex, ethnicity/race, educational attainment, age group, parental status and vegetarian status as covariates. The independent variable was represented as
four trajectory groups defined by indicating the practice was ‘not at all’ or only ‘a little’ important at both time points (never important), important only in 2003–2004 (early
importance), important only in 2015–2016 (late importance) and important at both time points (long-term importance).
†The overall sample was limited to participants who completed survey items regarding sustainable practices in both 2003–2004 and 2015–2016, and also completed an FFQ in
2015–2016 (n 1396). The sample size for analysis of meal behaviours was further restricted as a result of skip patterns in the survey. Meal preparation frequency was reported
only by participants who did not live alone (n 1150) and family meal behaviours were reported only by participants who were parents (n 666).
‡Details of the foods included within each food group are detailed in Table 3.
§Model showed statistically significant differences (P = 0·014) across trajectory categories when adjusted for energy intake using the density method (i.e. modelled as mg Na/
4184 kJ (1000 kcal) daily total energy).

likely to report markers of dietary patterns that promote
health and have a less negative impact on the environment
than the average US diet(1,48).
Of relevance to interpreting the reported study results,
there are certain strengths and limitations that are important
to consider. Strengths included the large and populationbased sample, longitudinal aspects of the design, attention
to multiple markers of dietary quality and the combined
attention on various sustainable practices. The focus of the
analysis on adults in their 20s and 30s is unique and noteworthy given the dietary behaviours of parents within this
population group may also have a secondary impact on
the intake of their children(49). The diversity of the sample
with respect to income/education and life situations also provided an important opportunity to build understanding of
values for sustainable practices among population subgroups. However, associations with dietary behaviours and
intake were not tested within subgroups and some caution
should be used in generalizing the results to populations outside the Midwest given that all participants were originally
recruited in the Minneapolis–St. Paul metropolitan area.
Although sampling weights were used to correct for attrition,
it is also possible that some bias remained after accounting for
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the finding that young people who completed the follow-up
surveys were more likely to identify as female, White and
having higher educational attainment. Additionally, some
care should be used in interpreting reports of at-home meal
preparation and support for sustainable practices given the
brief nature of the questions and the potential for self-report
bias. The assessment of at-home meal preparation frequency
specified the inclusion of vegetables and thus likely captured
mostly the preparation of evening meals. Survey items did
not actually assess if participants make food purchases in line
with their reports of valuing sustainable practices or whether
valuing a given practice applied to all or more specifically to
certain categories of foods. As no information on valuing
sustainable practices was collected as part of the original
school-based survey or follow-up survey in 2008–2009(50),
it was not possible to examine how often values may fluctuate from adolescence to adulthood.

Conclusions
In conclusion, the results of the current study extend
scientific evidence for addressing values around
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sustainable diet practices as part of dietary counselling and
health promotion programming. The observation of widespread values for sustainable practices in combination with
the finding that values often shift over time (e.g. 73 % of
young adults who valued purchasing locally grown foods
in 2015–2016 did not similarly value this practice in 2003–
2004) suggests it may be helpful for health professionals to
routinely ask about values for sustainable practices when
providing dietary advice. As individual values around sustainable diet practices and the values of their household
members may have an impact on shopping patterns, food
budgeting and meal planning, strategies for following
dietary advice may need to be accordingly tailored. It
would thus further be helpful for future studies to investigate how values for sustainable diet practices may be
related to the diagnosis of a diet-related chronic disease
or the advice of a health professional to lose weight.
Likewise, intervention studies could evaluate whether it
may be fruitful to address sustainable diet practices as part
of public health messaging and health promotion programming designed to promote nutrient-dense food
choices. For example, the feasibility and motivational
impact of having young adults visit a farm or other food
producer to learn about sustainable practices could be
evaluated as part of workplace wellness programming.
Similarly, future research could evaluate the potential
benefits of providing education on sustainable practices
as part of the Farmer’s Market Voucher programmes
for young adults enrolled in the Special Supplemental
Nutrition Program for Women, Infants, and Children or
the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program(51–53).
Little research to date has explored the impact of addressing sustainable values as part of wellness programming or
nutrition education for adults.
In addition to the need for evaluation efforts, the
results reported here suggest it may be worthwhile to
further explore the perceptions of young adults regarding
how their values regarding sustainable diet practices
influence shopping habits and eating behaviours.
Specifically, it could be particularly useful for qualitative
studies of this nature to assess how values regarding sustainable diet practices influence behaviour among young
adults with varied household incomes and cultural backgrounds. The current study identified some differences
across population subgroups in the prevalence of holding
a value for specific practices and accordingly the influence of valuing sustainable practices on dietary behaviour
and intake may also vary. If access plays an important
role, then it would further be relevant to gather ideas
regarding how to make sustainably produced foods more
accessible to young adults from lower-income households. Additionally, given that many young adults are
parents, it would be potentially useful to explore how
parents relay and transmit values regarding sustainable
diet practices to their children.
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